
ANOTHER loud of
extra cholco FAMILY FLOUR

BBI Iiiih been received nud It awulta
your order. It Is superior In every re-

spect and low In price. Don't buy an
Inferior srtlolo vhon you chu get tho
beet tli0 8ou.e money. Don'tforget
us If you want Canued Goods. Wlien
it comes to IIhiuh wo discount

neighbors, In quality and price.

Cornor Grocary,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
BRINGING CALL TO BATrLE.

Clurhson's llugle Note in the ltepuhll
cnu Niillomil League.

Tim call fur Minimi convention of
Republican National League been issued

Prosdent J. 8. Clarkson. It sajs in part:
A nationnl convention of Republican

National I.eaguo is hereby calleil to moot at
Iiouiwville, Ky.,fora hesston of days on
Wednesday, Hay 10, next, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho national convention of American
Republican College I.eaguo will bo held at

game place on Thursday afternoon, Slay
11.
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In the movement of the Republican column,
preliminary to Republican victory In 1896,

it is the fortune a it is tlie duty of the League
to move tint. Its national convention of
1887 led the way and made certain party
victory in 1888. Its 2,000,000 of votersaocept
tlioarty defeat of 18113 as a larger call upon

them for renewed devotion and effort in the
Congressional elections of 18!) 1, the l'resi
dential election in 189B and in all state and

' looil party contests for the time intervening.

It Is ready in its vast membership, with ono of

its own olubs at work in almost every neigh
borhood of the United States every day
in the yoar, iu all the nobler efforts ot

party methods, through popular effort and
popular education, to bear the burden of
dally party work in the four yeats to come

Iu this new day of complete Democratic
ascendency in tho nation and the restoration
of sectional rule in the government, with the
committees of the United Statu Senate beiiiK
reorganized in the interest of a section com
poVuiK h of tho states of tho Union,
in which states Republican voters aro boldly

and successfully disfranchised because thoy
aro Republicans, and when the Cabinet of
tho now President is mado up mainly iu the
interests of the great corporations of tho land,

, tliero is but added roasou for increased ardor
and activity on the part of ovory true friend
of human rights, free labor and
ing Americanism.

Tho strugglo did not end in 1892. As
Abraham Lincoln, In tho hour of :t previous
Republican defeat, so faithfully said, nil
Republicans may siy with fidelity now
"The fight must go on. The causo of human
liborty must not bo surrendered at the end of
ono or oven ono hundred defeats. "

It must go on until tho weak and helpless
of all classes and conditions arc protected
undor tho laws and until the day shall come
demaudod by General Grant: "When the
rights of a Republican shall be as fully ad
raitteil and as fully protected at every voting
placu iu the land as tho rights of a Demo
crat."

To tills cud the National Committee of the
National Republican League cordially invite
all citizens who believe in honest elections
and tho right of every American voter to
cast ono vote and have it fairly counted, who
lielieve in the dignity of free labor and a
faithful maintenance of tho difference be
tween American and Kuropean wageB, who
believe in the old American policy of pro.
tcction to American industry and to Ameri
can workmen, and tho new American policy
of reciprocity, who believe iu the fullest
protection of all olusses of invested interest,
nnd yet who are opposed to corruption rule
in the government of oitlier nation or state,
who believe in sound money and honest gold
and silver as money as pledged in the nation
al Republican platform at Minneapolis, who
believe in such improvemonts and extensions
of the banking systems of tho country as will
liring danklng facilities nearer to the people

iOf tho smaller towns and communities, who
believe in practical civil service reform such
as will seperato the spoils idea from politics
and yet preserve tho peoplo iu control of pub
lie otllces and all public affairs, and who be
licye in liberal policies and yet in tho assert
ion of American ideas in all American af-

fairs, all such people and all who are in
sympathy with the other policies and asplrn.
tions of the Republican jarty of the future
are cordially invited to unite at once in mem
ucrshlp with the League olubs of their own
neighborhoods and participate in the election
of delegates to tho national convention at
Jxmisvllle.

The Republican party, being
and instinctively American in all the better
meanings of the terms, choose to open the
now contest with this convention held on
Southern ground especially inviting liberal
attendance from all the Southern states and
hoping to make Historical this Republican
meeting in a state which la aacrad with tra
datlons of Henry Clay, Abraham Lincoln
and James G. Blaine.

Coughing Iieads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough a

nee.

ffhen Baby was sick, we gave hr Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, sbt favthm Castoria.

11 you lmve carpet raga and
'wisli them nmtle Into Home
made Carpet, Bcntl tJniii to
Frlcke'.H Caiiret Store, xo S

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Sees anil Hrnrs During Ills

Trnvels.
The present local headquarters of tho

Adams Express Company, lire to bo changed.
It is understood that the present quarters In

the Lehigh depot ore required by tho United
States llxprcss Company, which seems to havo

the "pull" under the 1'. R. combination,

and tho Adams company Is preparing to gst
out before the official notice gets, around.
The new quarters of the Adams will he In

tho building, at tho corner of Main

and Oak streets.

1'robablslno term ofoommctcial signlflennco

is ummI more frequently than "O K." How

did It onrlnate? Here is one answers When

all inttlo west of tho AlleghRnieK wero

driven on foot to the Eastern markets across

the mountains the Kentucky cattle became

famous for their quality, and thedrovor to

distinguish them marked O K., meaning Old

Kentucky. Tho brand caused comment mid

soon oaiiie to mean, In drovers parlance, a
superior grade. It was Jeoon converted into
Ol Korrect in tho drover's and cattlemen's
slang and spread into nil kinds of business.

Tho Coal and Iron polico forco throughout
this region lias Tooeived strict instructions to

keep a sharp lookout for tramps and bums

and promptly haul In all caught lounging

about railroad property. Tho order is being

enforced. Frank Shlrey took ono down ti
jail on Monday morning, Lieutenant Danioll
took "Rig Dutch" and Charles Wills down in
the afternoon, and on Monday several of the
C. and I. jHillce, Including Dsniell, Bodea an
Conners, laidcd the "red tank" near Girard-vill- e

and s ooped in six mote, among them

'Centralis Bed." They were given a hearing
and then committed to jail. The vigilance
against the tramps and bums is caused by

fears on the part of the railroad company

that they may attempt to wreck trains, or
commit depredation! at the depots. Many

of the fellows who bum around this region

iu the spring and summer are of a harmless
character- - the victims of chronic laziness,

but a large number are of a vicious and dan-

gerous character and will not hesitate to
carry otf a watch dog, chain and all. Charles
Wills, for instance, has served time for stab-

bing a man, and "Ilig Dutch" and 'Centralis
Red" are not trused by the olllcers. Tho for-

mer is said to have nn especially bad reputa
tion. It is hoped the ofilocrs will keep up tho
vigilance against all tramps, good and bad.
A few woclcs of the work will warn othuis
on the road and keep them from this section.

rho bums don't mind tho jails' in winter, but
they draw tho lino on spring and
summer, when tho green swards on the
mountain sides aro so comfortable- -

The Polish and Hungarian families who
Inhabit Bobbins' row opposite tho east end ol

Coal street, raise a largo number of goats
and chickens and the territory for scratching
allowed the latter is so small that they fre
quently go about with sharpened appetites.
Yesterday whilo a train was d

near tho row a number of tho chickens got
into ono of tho cars to sco what they could
pick up, and when tho car was pulled out of
tho siding tho chickens went with it." There
was great excitement among the inhabitants
of the row for a time, but tho crew of the
train discovered the causo and returned tho
fowl that had been innocently carried off.

I understand that a Lino street man Owns

n dog that will not cat anything but raw
oggs. At first the animal was not fastidious
iu its tastes, but ono day Itjsecurcd a raw egg
and since then it lias refused to eat anything
else. One,

That old established cough icmcdy, Downs
Elixir, still inoro than holds its own in tho
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with groat numbers of our
peoplo, and their continued use and un
solicited recommendation of it speaks vol
nmos in its favor, Burlington, Vt., Free

, January 2G, 1892. Ira

DIvhiK Into the Mud.
A drummer, whoso name could not bo

learned, afforded considerable amusement for
himself and others on North Main street
last night by having boys scramble in the
mud for coins. Tho drummer succeeded in
disposing of a number of pennies, half-dime-s

and dimes, but when returning to his hotel
ho said tho fun ho had was worth double tho
amount expended. Tho scramblers were
boys of all Bizvs and appearances, some
ragged, others well drossed, but as tho drum
mer throw tho coins into the deepest mud
puddles he could find all the boys looked
alike when tho stranger declared tho bank
closed. A number of enraged mothers were
inquiring for tho drummer but he
left town early this morning to havo fun
with the boys of somo other place.

A New Feature.
Beginning Tuesday, 21st lust, a Pullman

bullet parlor oar will be run on the Reading

Railroad's two-ho- train for New York,
from Philadelphia leaving Market St. Station
at 7.30 a.m. and a oar of the same character
will be attached to the last 1.00 p. m. train
returning from New York. The regular
parlor cars will also continue to be run on

these trains and on all express .trains which
leave Market St Station weekdays, 7.30, 8.30

0.30 a. m., 1.30, 4,00, 5.15 p. m, 12,01 night:

Sundays 8.00, 10.00 a. m., 5.15 p. m., and 12.01

night. The Royal Blue Hue trains for New

York still go from Twenty-fourt- h and Cliest-

nut, and as may be seen from the published
time tablos, are very conveniently arranged,

The Headlng'sNew York trains have long

been famous for suinptuousnecs, speed and
punctuality and the inauguration of tho, new

station at Twelfth and Market has greatly
augmented their popularity.

tone's family Medicine Sloven the Dowels
Each day. In order to bo healthy this ft
accessary.

Superior goods at 95 por cent, lower than
ilsowhoro at Holderman's Jewelry store. tf

Best photographs and urayons at Dalb's.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip!

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a Erst-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hf.iui.d. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho Wank lines write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to the "Contest IIditoh, Evbnino Herald, Siiekan-doai- i,

Fa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one voto for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can'vote, and voto as often as thoy
please. Coupon must bo In the hands of tho odltor within ten (10) days after
tho date It bears.

Name of Teacher

Residence...,

Name ot Voter..

..,

march gg, im.

For tla. Ohosi.
4 Gold Necklace.

Holderman, the Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving the highest number of
votes a llaodsoineiUold Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, the Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will give the lady teacher receiving
second highest number of votes a hand-
some Set of F&rs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Mr. Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsome Flush Toilet Set.

will

jnrtains

F COUNTY

machine,

J

I'ottevllle Jeweler,
glvo

votes

Umbrellas.
The Friendly

Md., prepeut lucky
tors contest with

ADDITIONAL OF3FJSUS.
Tho teachers having third and fourth highost number of votes at close

contest will visit NIAGARA FALLS, and remain live days, at theexponsoof Heuald

teachers who receive grentost number of total votes up to closing hour
above stated bo declared winners.

highest

Silk

coupons must bo ot Evenimo Herald and sent, securely sealed envel
opes, addressed to "Coitet Editor, Evening Herald, Slienandoah, Pa,

Any person residing In any placo may vote as often as he or may desire or more
teachers engaged in teaching In a public school of Broad Mountain nt close of
current school term; provided, that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated sickness
or accident teachinglfor a period moro than three months prior to end of the
term, may also compete.

Each voto each teacher must bo a sepcrate coupon.
A coupon bearing name of more than teacher or specifying more than voto a

teacher will be thrown as void.

Cane.

there

north

A careful record will be kept of names contestants, and coupons will filed
and kept BR'e until final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible of Shenan
doah will selected to as judges, make tho final count, ahd announcu names two
winners. Hhould three or more teachers tied on highest number votes, tho judges will
be allowed to decide.

Tho names ot winners will announced on or before July 1893. Should
winners absent from Bhenaudoah at tlmo they will Informed of their good fortune

telegraph, so that they may start on trip as soon thereafter as possible.
blanks In coupon must filled out, especially the blank requiring name of

person voting. Tho number of votes received at this office to i p. m. each day will pub
llshed next Issue ot Herald with names ot teachers voted

HAVE the exclusive ngoncy, in this vicinity, tho sale of thoWE New COLUIIHUS" MACHINE, ulilchts most desirable
machlno In u e. Written guarantee goes with every one, Insuring

them, undor ordlnnry care, five years. Our price only x
Call nnd Inspect them. New stylos of Dinner and Tea 3$2.?32'J
Sets. lion Hollowwnre of every description. The spring-tim- e approaching
finds store crowded with bright goods and appreciative buyers.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
O Eloxxtltt. J&ggtl-r- o Sti'oot.

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Limn-try- .

Everything white and spotless. Laco
a specialty. All work guaranteed

Political Cards.
COUNTV AUDITOR,JTOR

THEODORE BATDORIF,
Or rOTTBVlLLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY' COMMISSIONER,jTJOR

THOMAS ELLIS,
OF B1IENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rulcB.

F

Residence

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAS E. REED,
OT POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COMMISSIONER,

BEN R.SEVERN,
OF EI1ENAN1)0AI1

Subject to decision ot the County
Convention.

Are you In want ot a

Good Sewing Machine?
If look well to construction before

buying, nnd throw away your money in
buying a cheap machine that in courseof three
to years will of no to you. What
you want Is u noiseless, easy running rotary-shuttl- e

sewing and that will
make five stitches to every revolution ot
big wheel while others four. Dress-maker-

what you think ot that ? Call and examine
Standard, as we always keep a large stock

on hand. For sale

T. B. SHAFFER,,
Cor, Jardin and Lloyd Bts., SlwajBsah

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.

I

D

Vt. II. Mortimer, will
tho gentleman teacher receiving the

number ot a

Gold-Head-ed
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FARMS FOR RENT.

The Girard Estate oilers for rent on
easy terms, Its Farms Nos. 6

nnd 0, situate nt the

Eastern of Catawissa Valley

Within a short distance of the towns ot
City and Shenvndoah, which are

among the best markets in tho state for farm
There are

Acres of GUaxed hi on Each

Farm, new nnd with
water In pipes from springs
to both houses and barns Thvre Is a good
opening iiere lor tne rigui party.

For further particulars apply to

H. THOMPSON,

M,

competi
handsomo

Umbrellas.

Saturday,

End

Mahauoy

produce.

3S

commodious buildings,
brought mountain

IIISDKIC
Engineer Girard Estate, I'ottsville, Pa.

or t'.. C. WAOKRR,
Asst. Supt. Girard Estate, Slrardvllle,

HOOKS & BROWN,

EASTER BASKETS,

EASTER NOVELTIES.

Full line Paper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,
M. BURKE,

ATTORTtXY-AT-L- W

8IIKNAKD0AJI, FX.

!
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Pa.

OBlsss Room 3, V, 0Uuliaing, SbenmiJof
0 Xvttarlv llulldlnf, Fottsvllle.

C

Spnng and Snmer iilhery

B9BM

Our first Opening of Spring- - and Summer
Millinery will take place on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious. well-lighte- d room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable in every respect for the purpose, hav-
ing large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-
perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. We shall keep everything in trimmed
and untrimmcd Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons and jets of all kinds.

Novelties will be added as they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any Italy can, at a mo-
ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.

As this is our first season for millinery, we
have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make it a model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

THIS will also bo our GENEUAL SPItlNG OPENING for thestore. Each department will havo something n.and setihonable. Dress Goods will all i
Snrtdi,ilib'e11 aVJ!' "ni"" '"Wtatlons of 'wool, silk .Itonew weaves, fancies and mixtures, witliodd, unfamiliar names, but very beautiful In design and finishwill be found here. A noat little book will be given i way to ulipurchasers of millinery goods. Everybody cordiallybe present at our First Opening of Spring and Summer Mill LVy,
Ihursday, Friday andSaturday, March 30 ami 31nnd April 1

; u

Pomersy and itewart, !

'n

O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

-- OF-

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be. sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE'S

S

RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their Specialist
To Shcnundonli, Wednesday, March ss

He will be found at theFerguson House From 8:30 a, m. to 5:30 p. m.
Persons who havo headacht or whose eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and Jhoy will re-
ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glassos ordercdls guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'S! STORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots? Shoes. Cwents' Furnishings !
At greatly reducod ratea.

j.. 33ZllEtJEZrsr9 IPropriotoi.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shofis and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,
UNTo. J20 XO". IVTfvilx Stroot

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old Btand)

104 South OXtiiu Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars always In

slock. Fresh Deer, Ale and Purler on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

OLD
STREET.

AGENTS, $30 to S50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take the sole agency for an
article that Is neoded la every home, sells at
sight. In town or country. Vou can make S0XO

In three months introducing it, after which 't
will bring you a steady Income. One agent a
student) canvassed in California during sum-
mer vacation and returned to Boston, Mass..
with E800 In cash as tho result of his sales. A
splendid opening for tho right person. Don't
lose a moment i write at once to

Peerless Manufac'g; Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., or Chicat o, 111.

HBMOYAL.
I respectfully Inform my friends and the pub-

lic generally that Hhave removed my BOOT
ana SHOE store to 12B East Coal street, and
will give my patrons the benefit of low rents.

GEORGE MANNING,
125 East Coal Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

rU. JAMEH BTEIN,

piiYtuaiAit Aitn saaaEott.
Office and Residence, .wo. 81 North Jardin

street, Shenandoah.


